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The ATBU JET (A’JET) Volume 9 Number 1 of June 2016 is here. The volume captures the 
position of distinguished researchers in the built environment covering: knowledge 
management practice on construction project performance in Nigeria by Dahiru. Managing 
conflict in the Nigerian construction industry was investigated by Molwus, Ewuga and Orih. 
Maina and Salihu assessed generic skills and competencies of Architecture graduates in 
Nigeria with a view to improving prospects for graduates in the future. Kado, Bala and 
Dandajeh present pareto analysis on the total quality management status of the Nigerian 
Design Firms which identified major factors responsible for poor performance of the firms. 
Adedayo, Oyetola, Offiah and Adebayo present Modular principles of flexibility of spaces in 
skill acquisition centres in Benue state, Nigeria. A comparative study of compressive 
strength of cement laterite brick produced with rice husk and wood ash as partial 
replacements of cement was carried out by Dahiru, Mamman and Usman. In a bid to ensure 
juvenile rehabilitation centres possess qualities that will enhance the rehabilitation process, 
Auwalu, Oluigbo and Sagada present inmates' perception of built environment in Borstal 
Training Institute, Ilorin, Nigeria. In similar but different attempt, Ogunbajo, Bello and 
Adebayo carried out assessment of urban infrastructure quality and user satisfaction in low 
income residential neighbourhoods in Minna of Niger State in Nigeria.
We wish our readers an impactful intellectual enterprise as you go smoothly through this 




We still envisage that a reputable external academic publisher might be found, sooner than 
later, to adjudge and assume publishing of A’JET. The intervention valve of Tertiary 
Education Trust Fund (Tetfund) is, on the other hand, now being turned on - thanks to 
information from the office of the Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic matters), Prof. 
Abdullahi Umar.
Arc. Dr. Abdullahi Abubakar’s complimentary review of the journal articles is herein again 
appreciated, as Arc. Prof. (Mrs.) Bogda Ogunsote and Dr. Adegbenga Adeyemi are not left 
out.
We also respectfully thank our distinguished other reviewers, home and abroad, for their 
time and thoroughness.
The patience and promptness of African Journal Online (AJOL), our South African Partners, 
do spur us on, lending fulcrum to scholarship online!
Y. O. Sadiq
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